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I arn teaching the way to unfold, wvhich alone can
lead to a permanent sense of security, peace, health,
and power.

A feiv moments relaxation and repose wvilI stili tixe
surging billows of miental unrest and perplexity. In
the Silence is found the peace that creates harmiony
and strength.

As soon as you have laid and carried your plans
out for some affair, transfer your attention to some-
thing else,-instead of wvatching eagerly for results;
this is the wvay to succeed.

e.
instead of spending much time ini ineans of econoiny

and saving, -%vou1d it not be better to use some of this
time for creating and producing? It is right to,
exercise a uxeasure of economy; only rememiber to
also economize and make the most and best use of
your Tinie; this is the matrix of all production and
wealth.



Blesseci are those moineuts of concentration andi
mieditation, wlien one eaui better realize the real
nature of things :studi moments ai e refresming,
ilivigorating, ei]li<Th,,Iteillg, strexxgtlmeling.

The nlew life we are entering mnay be said to be tihe
oiily real life ; the new infinite consciousniess, the
oiily real coîsciousness. XVe are traveling- away froin
shadows, into the land of Truth celestial.

0 .
Thle cause of humnanity is the cause of love; and

to be actively linterested ini this cause is the rnost
enjoyable field of experience. Happiness is miot
gained by ammy selfishiness : cooperative elideavor alonle
gives satisfaction.

Tro be natural is not necessarily to be rugged: in
f act there is often sornething very artificial aîid
affected about a rougi exterior. Trhe ascetie life is
miot an ideal life. Art and refinenent formn a beautif ul
crowvn of a natural life.

I nust eniphiasize again ammd again the need of Con-
centration-in thoughit and action. Fromn varions
points of view one eau discern wvhat great results corne
only from this balammced position. Look straight
ahead ; focus your mmnd (without any strain) on w,ýhat
you are doing, or what you want to do. Trhis is the
way to accoinplish great things,-that is if you keep
on, steadfastly, calnily, patiently, willing to wvait ; this
is the wvay to be courageotis, fearless, strong.

FRED BURRY'S JOURNVAL
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Tuhe New~ Thought interprets the oid religions ;
throw'ing liit on the 'inysteries ;'' clearing the w-ay
of life ; freeing the long penit-up energies of the mmiid
and body ; substituting for tixe mere "promise" of
life, even a iiew Life itself.

If you are so fortunate as to, have reached soine
point of success, you cati onily thoroughly enjoy
what you have g-ained by sharing the saine -%vith
others :this is the way to niake life show itself o*
you ini ail its beauty andi liarnîony.

0 .
It has been proved again and again that there is nîo

incentive wlih inay lead more towards an advance
than sonie loss or failure. But for these depressioxis
we couid lieyer rise: silice life is a succession of
waves aîîd vibrations. Trake nxote of thxis.

Trhe knowledge tixat cornes froni experience, frorn
earnest observation, is îîot sonxething tixat îîîerely
satisfies idie curiosity, but actually opens out the
colisciousness of nman, unwrapping the Igarnients of
illusion, leading Ilir to realins of celestial wisdorn
and happiness.

Ail children of the earth are very rnnch ini touch
with uis; affecting ail our interests, though we do iiot
perceive the course of tiîis activity. And does this
not hint to you of the importance of directixîg your
energies for worid-wide measuires, thus eniarging
your wvho1e life?
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Tlhis joturnal is filed witli practical words,-words
for use and action ; it is very well to be entertained
Nvith interestilig literature,-but is it ixot stili better
to read sornething that may niake you think to sonie
purpose and thus become producûtive of living resuits?

More efforts (faithful ones)-more launches out
(even outside ail beaten, tracks at times)-and stili a
trustful composure ; and witli ail one's seif-reliance
and originality, yet willing, if need, be to, emulate and
cooperate:- is to develop, the latent genius of a mani.

0 a
There is a great difference between persistent pa-

tient endeavor and the feverish fearful activity so
common amiong men : the former attitude opens,
a-venues, of interest and pleasure iix the tasks at hand,
whiile strenuous action always, brings discont'ent and
displeasure.

'he habit of reckoning from the point of past
standards lias become so ingrained that oniy a de-
termined purpose wvill rid one of it. The freedom,
that the heart of a mnan longs for-the soul-satisfying
freedomi-cani only be ours by instituting new.stanldards
of action. The old ideas of justice and morals wil
liot fit our phulosophy of the All-good. And see
w'hat an immediate personal effect our mental change
creates: anl expansion of action on ail planies;
reorganization of every energy ; health, power, beauty,
are somne of the resuits effected merely by a change of
viewn.
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The ivritings tliat appeal to your lîeart, your soul,
tliat strike you as alive and forceful, will do you good
wvhether tliey agree exactly witlî your ideas or ixot. I
have only time to read something thiat is deep, ixot
-with any dry profouxxdness, but an earîîest sincere
expression of vital energy.

a .
An affirmation of trustful assurance of security, a

recognition of the underlyiîxg trutlh and goodness
throughout all creation, is not oilly a ray of clieeriug
sunshine but it lias also that eiiergy of the sun,-the
force of creativeness; thus renewing, changing, not
only in appearaîîce but in substance.

There are inairy littie habits of timidity, each one
of which appear indeed trivial enougli, but they are
sufficient to prevent one froin being successful in any
undertakixxg: let the spirit of daring (not a coarse
bravado) be cultivated ; and the way is principally by
bold and at times audacious action.

0 .
How dreadful are the cruelties ineted out in the

îîame of justice; the punishments are far worse than
the crimes ivhich are thus supposed to be atoned for ;
"icrimes-" -as a rule are the resuit of impulse and
ignorance; much of ont justice is not only premedi-
tated and ignorant but vindictive and barbarous. Sin
and vice are necessities of Existence, just as necessary
ashîadow is to Light. Satan (the personification of

Evil) is God's messenger flot only in the past, but
0oW and forever: he is the tempter which brings to
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the front tlue strong poinits iii a ma' ature. Our
11f e would be inconiplete wvitlxout Sin. Th7le greatest
mxan niakzes the inost iiiistakes -at last coinqucriing ail.
Usefubness is the product of actioni andf this ineaus
xnany falis oni the way. Ail is gooci.

As yonr health and beauty is of more coiisequenice
than any passiing losses and dificulhies, you shotild
train 3Tour thouights to ignore tixese tranisitory coln-
ditionis; the latter are even necessary to your ail-
rounld developiienit. Take wide views of life; aud
spread the wigs of the inifinîte eniergies w'ithiiii 3'ou;
live and act as poteuitial mnaster of creation. Great
t1inigs caix ye do.

Surely peace of mmiid is of greater w'orth than
riches aid. possessionis :if the latter destroy the
niortmal1 peace (as they ofteti do) it is better to part
with themn. An ideal standard of livingo is to work
to produce, ixot mere necessities but luxuries, and
then to use tlxen,-not aioi:e,-to give thein away;
more wvill corne to, you ; interchauge is life and joy ;
stagniation is disease and death.

The secret of happiness lies with yourself, and miot
xvith conditions:- the latter are valuable to the extent,
they arouse a spirit of appreciation iii you ; and there
is soinethiing to appreciate and enjoy in conditions al
around you ; there is something- to interest you in
thern if you -will but look into thern. In concentration
lies the secret of happiness, centering your thoughts
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01n things of real inîiport, takiîxg yotir thouglits
off discontent, wvorries, fauiltfindings, and ail false
stanla-,rs,-for there is nothing tluit is îlot absolutely
good and iiecessary, irrowing towar(ls ever higlier anîd
better conditions.

*No inatter whiat the cause mnay be, it is yet true
that a faithful. venittre, cveil011 occasions aliiiost a
reckless plunge, is rewarded wvit1î large resuits. 'Ple
cause is sinply that we thus open ourselves, and
becomie receptive for Life's great currents of eilergy.
There is notlîing weak or poor ini Nature, lier resources
are bouildless, theii ail we iieed to (10 is to order our
if e after the pattern of Nature.

WTouId you o-verride ail fears, aIl bonds, even diviîig
beyond t'le limiits of the veils of inatter, passing the
gates of every dimension, travelinig not olily 0on wigs,
but pelietrating throughi al the interstices of etherie
vibration ? Th1en learil to order ail your actions by
Love ; learii the expansive principle of Genlerosity ;
cut loose those strands of past education and prej udice ;
-absolve, liberate, emnaucipate yourself ; be open
and lu every sense free.

"Diseases" and their various manifestations are
niature's modes of transforiig, renewing, depleted
material. The littie microbes or gerrns are the
scavengers of the systeni, eating Up the rubbish:
there is no death throughout nature's divine econoiy:
there is no evil: oiily shadows. And these fade away
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as we corne iîito a recognition of the Law of Love,
the only law, and act accordixîgly. Uxîderneath al
outside forms there is the one Life; and we rnay
manifest this Life in greater abundance to-day, yes
in an inimortal bodily existence, if wve only act and
live fearlessly, lovingly, truthfully.

Th-,ere is something truly delightfr1 in clxanging
disagreeable conditions theniselves. If ysi n away
from, some obstacles how often you find yourse]f
facing others, even more formidable: happiness or
harmony can only corne by conquering; ail things
have eventually by the divine iaw of evolution to
reach planes of relative perfecliou; and wvhat office
cati bi- so glorious as one iii -,vhichi you so masterfully
consciously aid ini this progress?

0 .
There is no doubt that the foundation of aIl Success

is immediate attention to, the Idea. While we have al
the ages before us, there is no tume to squander ; this
is uiot to say that one should not have due recreation ;
tinie spent ini healthful pleasure is not wasted, by any
means. The alternations and varying periods of re-
pose and action need only to be under the guiding
direction of the Ideas ivhich present theinselves, one
after the other as so many finger-posts pointing the
right road.



The Cosmic Consciousness

Man is destined for something far nobler than an
existence governed by mere intellectual perception.
His body is a dynamo of electric force and is in no
sense to be a prison of the soul: by invisible etheric
currents its infinite energies will encircle the globe,
yes will reach even to the boundless deeps of the
universe or cosmos.

The omnipresent God or Life-principle is cradled
in matter. By a process of evolution or constant death
and exfoliation of shells, the Infinite Life manifests
itself in the objective realm. Man is the apex of
this scheme of manifestation; and though for ages
the world lias been peopled by incarnate Gods in
embryo, the slow process of Growth has enabled only
a few souls to show forth anything like a perfect
Man. These instances afforded by history, the Gods
of popular religions, are the heroes who have year
after year and through the centuries given to men
divine impulses, an enthusing inspiration, and have
thus kept alive the instinct of worship and the
aspirations of the soul.

From the spirit-centre of man, the source of his
life-emotions, his desires, his love, have ascended into
the Unknown, pleas and demands for more harmony
and life; and these utterances of the heart have been
so many steps up the scale of evolution.

The encircling winding ever-ascending waves of
life have carried man nearer to the throne of
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Colisciousnless-tlie goal of Existence.
The littie tastes of Sensation which Creation has

enjoyed in the past, are only flashes of the deep
all-absorbing Sunflighit wvhicli is at the end of life's
journey, and which will give supreme Satisfaction.
The senises are so many avenues leading up to the
goal of Consciousness; the latter is the extenision of
Sensation, the same iii kind, differing iii degree.

Thus it is seen that as we enter what bas been
called the spiritual life we are givilig up nothinig of
any value that belongs to the past, and wvhich bas
been so pleasant to us in the niidst of our many
trials. We are enlarging our vision of life, -,we are
becoming- more free.

The cosxnic or universal consciousness, while it is
only a step beyond the ordiniry humanl consciousness,
so far transcends the latter that it is as the substance
is to the shadow. The cosmic consciousness is
consciousness of ail: ail other planes are conscious
conditions of parts, or one-sided views, externial
views. The oosmic-consciousness is a state in which
one is at the Centre of ]3eing. Here tbe Individual
feels that he comprises ail. He sees or feels himself
as Liglit-nothing but Light, and this Light is all
there is. He knows that he is God. He is the
Universe, the Cosmos. He bas passed beyond the
whole external realrn of existence and sees himself
as he is.

The long toilsome journey of Evolution is a dream,
and yet -witlial a relative reality, necessary to, produce
Consciousness. The various forins of Life throughout
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the ivorld are so niany degrees of Recogniition of Life,
and iii Mani they converge, in whom the onie Life wvill
iii due time become fully Knownl,-ili whiom a
coiuplete Consciousness is to be lx>rn.

His body furîxishies sufficieut ineans for this miost
subtie Consciousness : ini fact ail evolution is a matter
of bodily expression and progression.

Men have deen slow iii developing the latent forces
withini thern: the effort required for an expanded
life lias suggested too mucli pain and trouble to,
arouse any eiithusiasm iii the race as a wvhole. Sucli
instances as Jesus, however, furnish exceptions to
this ruie. Here and there a solitary inan has sprunig
up out of fixe throng and uttered a message of a new
Life. Trhese messages have comforted, cheered and
encouraged mani in his toilsome journey. But
anytlxing like the meaning of these messages hias not
been comprehiended. Trhe wonderful teachings of the
indwveliing Kingdom of Life have flot been understood.

Now at last this, Kingdom is opening out on the
consciousness of the race.

A kingdomn is a place of mastery and a place of
freedomi: it is a point of positiveness.

Thle place of positiveness is the Centre of Life, the
Consciousniess of man's, own Being. So, after ail the
ages of Existence, the end and motive of life's various
experiences is Self.-knowledge.

The knowledge of Self can only be gainied by
living fixe life of our Ideals. Mere inteilectual
researcli will ixever give one this masterful ç%isdom.
It lies deeper than any surface thiinking. It belongs
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to the influite forces of the lieart, the spirit, the sou-..
-the Centi e of mani. It belongs only to Love !

Love requires the sacrifice of the independent self:
it requires a coliscious oneniess with ail creation: it
requires a recognized extension of Self. Nervous,
mixions, selfish grasping, even after supposed Trruth,
ivili retard the developiit of the Love-coiisciousness
-%vhich is the Cosniic consciousness. Trhere must be
a willinigness to let go, prepared to yield ail for the
sake of the divine miastery that Freedom, alonle caix
give.

Happiness is not to be found ini anything else but
the Cosmic Conisciotiess. Trhis is Life itself ; this
is Reality: ail else is Illusion.

Anid the steps towards this wonderful Change of
existence are simple, requiring no particular course
of training before one is capable of ivalking in thiern.
They are the steps of Natural conduct, followiiig the
path that ever-progressive Nature points to so clearly.

0 the promise of this expanded Life!1 It is worth
so much: it is worth ail wve may abandon for it. And
there is mucli to abandon. Trhere are the oid cramp-
ing standards of action, the old codes of miorais, al
stamiped witli darkness, ignorance, superstition,-
these are to be abandoned, these with ail they imply.

These false founldations of conduet include the
spirit of condemnation, the spirit of remorse, the
spirit of regret, the spirit of sorrow, and other scions
of the spirit of evil.

As there is no evil, absolutely, the vast systemn of
casuistry manufactured by the Church and State is a
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false systern, and wve caxi no longer govern our conduct
by it.

Sixîce ail is good wve must substitute the word Love
for the word Duty ; our conduet will then take 01n a
nobler stanîp ; it wvil1 xîot be of the negative kind ; it
ivili be positive, active.

We cannot live for ourselves alone; we as individuals
are builders of the Universe : ive are acting ail the
tinie with and for our fellows: we are moulding one
another's destiiy : we are a united Growth. Thus
are we forced along, in a sense, by the mighty
currents of Human Action, only either as wve choose

marchi*ng ini 4he lead or laggixg, in the rear.
The laws and customs of irien, dreadful as they

seem to be ait times, cannot affect the real Man: it is
the saine %vith diseases and deaths : f orever underneath,
is the saine Life untouched. Then silice onl the
surface there can be nothing but insecurity, kt is
easily seen how important it is that wve descend into,
the depthis where is the place of power. In plain
words, kt is clear that we must break away from
artificial custonms and habits, and lead a real life.

How few are honest Nvith theinselves ! How few
are prepared to put aside aIl previous fies of education, t
and look at facts clearly in the fac-, But those few
are the ones wvho are themasters o,. Life.

We are so apt to judge ail things by our own
personal desires and inclinations, imagining that
everythuizg should concord with us. But Life needs
discords and opposing measures: there is ixot a single
phase of activity whatsoever, that is not the expression
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of sonie intrinsic necessary impulse. Trtie, the
expressions are often crude; but so is ail existence
on the external plane at present. And this siigg-ests
a tiîne to corne whien there wvill be anl external
existence free froni crudeness. And this tinie is
comning ; we are evenl nowv conimencing such ail era:
an era of Art, of Beauty, of Trruth, of Healthl and
Harmiony. We are opening our eyes on Nature's
infinite resources; we are coming in conscious touch
with Life; we are entering an existence of Lighit.

Out in the world of phienoinena we hiave already
produced effects of Lighit by the crude use of
w'ires and instruments: another step -%vill place us in
sucli touch with the etheric forces, that we shall
not require these media. More and more are wve
realizing that our Wills are simiply alI-poteiitial.
More and more are we realizing that Man enshrines
God: and in tiinie we shial ail realize the Conscious-
ness of God. Ves, God wvill step ont fromi his tlirone
iii the humlan-- hieart, and at last be made manifest
externally in flesh and blod: at last the long
Sub-conscious realma will be disclosed : at last there
will be a Consummnation, a Conscious Union of Spirit
and Matter.

And in the nmeantirne, as the recognition of sucli
glorious possibilities dawns on us, %ve can withi Faith
venture ont into, newv fields of action : we caîî defy the
old hiabits of thinking and fohlow our highiest prompt-
ings. It is orily the brave man that really begins to,
understand life, and thus to, be happy. It is the mani
who tries to, conquer, to xvin, to aspire, to achieve,
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whio reaches the point of control. Ail Nature bends
in homage to the mani of iron will, wvho is withal the
mati of gentleness and love.

A newv world begins at once to open out to the idi-
vidual whvlo prepares lîimself for a Colnscious Lif e of
Love, of Oneness. The veil of Illusion begins to fade
away, and lie finds that lie has alwvays dwvelt iii a
Heaven, that ail evîls xvere inere shadows. And this
vision niakes him capable of better service for human-
ity ; thus, ail are benefited by eaclî one's advance.

It is tlîrough the extension of Consciotisness in maxi
that persolial and racial emancipation is to take place :
first conquering, disease, poverty, local distress, and at
last destroying, ail bonids,-at last wlîen man is ready
and prepared, giving him perfect and elitire Freedoni.

Wliile it is useful enough to look back at the deeds
of heroes of tue past, yet to take any of themn as
inodels to, copy is iiot sufficient to arouse that active
energy whech alone is capable of producing, real
results: to follow out one's original plans, ignioring
ail fears, is a better method.

Reposeful collected thouglît wvill make your tasks
liglîter, and will ensure better results. Definite value
belongs to the quality of concentration, rather tlîan
to quantity of labor. Respond to your intuitions
witlî faith: unload your burdens: Courage and Faith
will lîelp you to do more, with less effort.



T'he rhird Revelation

BY HUGII 0. PJ:-NYrCOSTr

The first day of the fifth rnonth, God said,
Myseif to myseif speaking,
"'Corne."
And I said, "Whither?"
And God said, myseif to niyself speaking,' Corne."
And God showed nie, I looking,
Men and the bidren of men,
Women and the children of womien,
In number countless,
On the face of the eartli swarning,
The seas, lakes, rivers, inhabiting,
Peaks ascending,
Into the crust penetratilig,
Unknown regions exploring-
Icy wastes, burning jungles-
By quenchless desire urged;
Raniks fronting ranks,
With fire-weapons killing,
By ones and twos,
Advance parties ambushed, slaughtered,
By hundreds, by thousands,
For reasons not understood,
By others commanded,
Disciplined, obedient, brutalized,
The saine man a hero and a slave,
Murdering without personal hatred,
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Sinking to earth, dying of thirst and wounids,
By -%var-horses trampled,
By cannon ivheéls mangled,
Paddlinig iii blood,
'ro the rear on stretchers carried,
Ili hospitals fainting,
Liînbs shot away,
Fever-burned, thinking of home,
At niiglit to the camp-fire returning,
Army food and battie sleep,
Next day fighiting the sanie,
Coinmon people,
Kept from the plow and forge,
Killing common people,
For reasons that did flot concern thein,
For reasons that cnincerned only those -vho did not

fight
The King, the Presidenit, the Ministers,
Financiers, politicians, priests.

And God showed nie, 1, myseif seeiiig
White men burning, black men,
Christ:lais without pity;
Men flogging women, for purity's sake,
Christiails without pity;
Women looking on, approving, taking, part,
More pitiless than men,
Men, woinen, children in prison.
This I saw, children in prison;
Stone celis, steel bars,
Men, women, children shamiefully clotheci,
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Fetters, solitary confinement,
Maddening solitary confinement,
Lock step, face to back,
Moving, worm-like;
Trhe gallows, the electric chair,
Priests attending, taking part,
For huùmanity's sake,
For religion's sake,
A thousand nine hundred and one years after-
So littie learned!

And God unveiled to me, I, myseif, observing' well,
remembering ail,

Not likely to forget,
Praying flot to, forget,
Men, wonien, children, sleeping uneasily
On wretched beds, on boards, on floors,
In closets, garrets, cellars huddled,
Six, ten, more, in space for one,
Air fetid, filth, without privacy,
In lioles iviere, waking, they toiled for crusts,
Children put to lustful uses, incest;
Women, alcohioled, patrolling- streets,
Searching for meni t buy -%vhat should flot be sold;
Onanists, sodomists;
Music, loose laugliter without mirth,
Laughter that was an accusation,
Singing girls, dancing girls, half-naked,
Mexi willlng to see, hear, drink, cohabit;
The search for happiness in poverty,
Happiness !
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Men robbed, houses plundered,
Gamiblers, suicides;
Men and women dragged to jail by uniformied

persons ;
Drunkards asleep iii hallways, gutters, ou sidewalks;
Poor men asleep ini squalid lodging houses;
Clialk-faced chilciren honieward going, late,
Tro sueh homes!1
Trired littie men and women;
Trhe degradation, shame, gaiety, despair of poverty;
Niglit and ail that belongs to night.

And God showed me, I observing, ashamed,
Iu factories, mines, marts, sewers,
Men, womien, children; aye, children,
Drudging, driven by want,
Lacking sleep, lacking hope,
Long Ixours, much too long, killing labor,
Hurried, harried by overseers, slaves,
Falling by the way,
Pay stopped if work stopped,
Dropping out of the ranks into vagrancy,
Into the potter's field.
No provision for illness, cold age, death,
Slaves without a master's care,
Trhe master taking ail, giving nothing;
Women toilingc the same as men,
Chuldren the samne, ill-fed, puny, always hurried,
Living attachments of machines,
Labor ceaseless, ail slaves,
Drugged by ignorance, debased by poverty,
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Stupefied by ox-like contentment,
Singing' eveni-the sadiiess of that!
Othiers reaping., politicians cajoling,
Fetters bouild 011 by priests,
Preaching duty, submission, poverty,

patriotismi,
Comipensation to be in Hea'ven j

contentinent

And God called me away fromn these,
I shame-faced, heart-broken,
And showed nie those %vhio sit upon the backs

thEse,
Clothed in finest stuifs, dainty,
Passing' south in winter,
Passingc niorth iii summier,
Crossing continents, seas,
Having everything, owning everything,
Owniiîg churches, hospitals, almslîouses, prisons;
Owning palaces, vehicles, vessels, aniimais;
Owning ail those slaves, and househiold slaves;
Owning the Goverliment, politicians, priests,
Ow'ning, the King, the President, the Governor,
Owvning judges, legi slators, soldiers, policemen;
Owiuing ail u»niformied persons;
Owiig the land, the water, and the treasur

thereof;
Owning the roof over the head. of the poor;
Owning opportunity!

And I said, "How long?"
And God said, "Fret not thyself;

0f

es
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A thousand years is a day ;
Ail things wvork togetiier for good;
The slave is a slave tili lie desires freedoîn,
The master a master tili lie needs a comnrade;
Those wvhonî thon sawest are in their places;
Eachi is what hie thiîiks,
Each lias whiat lie desires."
Anîd I said, "Whiat shial I do?''
And God said, "'\Vhat thou desirest.
This only canst tlîou do.
If thou art wise thon ;vilt learn to desire that which

is permianent,
And, for thuîîe owvn sake, seek to bring others flushi

with thyself.''

Who loves thie mortal. creature, ending there, is
no more free-he lias giveîî hiinself away to Deathi-

For him the slimy black Foxrn lies in wait at
every turn, befouliîîg the niverse;

Vet hie who loves M~UST love the inortal, and hie
who would love perfectly MUST be free:

[Love-glorious thougli it be-is a disease as long,
as it destroys or even impairstlîe freedoni of the soul.]

Therefore if thon wouldst love, withdraw thlyself
from love-

Make it thy slave, and ail the miracles of nature
shaîl lie in the palm of thy hand.

EDWARD CARPENTER



Peace, The 'Word of Life

Peace is the Word that opens the realm of Light,
the briglit Kingdom of Paradise.

The vibrations of conflicting eniotions, the hum of
disturbed mental currents,

Ail act as so many fogs and mists, obscuring the
Sunshine of Day.

Awaken, Children of the Sun!1 Open your eyes
on the land that is your own.

Forsake the dark valleys which you have for so
long inhabited: the valleys of ail negations.

Corne out into the radiance so invigorating and
strengthening,-the radiauce of the Sun.

The Chidren of the Eartii now beseech for
deliverance from Fear.

They have at last recogiiized that ini Fear is
sumnied up ail thieir woes and afflictions.

And they ask for deliverance :
But each one must be his own savior and

redeemer.
True, we can ail hielp one another, but there

must be a mutual interchange of action : %ve cannot
receive unless we give: and thus ail are self-
eniancipators.

Peace 15 the destroyer of Fear.
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Peace is Faith and Repose:
Peace is Love and Confidence:
Peace is the Silence, tlue Centre, the Spirit-force

of Existence.

0 for the Peace that passeth understandivo:
That encompasses al:
That is beyond the curious gaze of the mere

intellect :
That is f elt and lived rather than superficially

recognized!1
O for the strearn of steady-fiowving life-waters:

currents of energy-whose power rests in their
harmonious repose!

Gentleness, kindness, love, good-will,-shall
calin the troubled elernents, shaîl produce that Peace
which is the desire of ail a-vakened men.

Deliverance from the tunnuit will corne as we
open out, and allow the great currents of Life to pass
through us.

We are to open the gates of beng : we are to
nuake free and open the channeis of our nature.

We are to recognize ourselves as mediunus of
expression.

We are to forsake all selfish, cranuping, ways.
We are to cast aside every clogging, deadening,

influenlc.
And thus we shail ernerge from the deep battling

wvaves which only bring distress.
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It is not iii a multitude of possessions that nman
findis happiiness :

Not in a nunîber of responsibilities and tities and
holdinigs.

Such tthings are well enougbl if they are passed
along, if they are held oiily for a ilecessary season:

Used by a niaster-hiand, for the benefit of ail.
It is impossible to be happy aloiie or wvith a fewv.
Let one's deeds be for a -%vorld-wide purpose:
And behiold one's happiniess shall iii proportion

be great.
For inan thuis expands bis consciousness:
H1e thus enlarges bis very nature,-
Or ratiier lie bias openied bis eyes on the Reality

of bis nature;
H1e begins to see bimiself as hie is.

He lias tben released biniseif fromi the bonds of
anl iinprisoned recognition ;

And the nîiigbity life-currents no longer seern to
crush Iiiiin thieir onward flow:

He bias made biînself master by a coinplemientary
spirit of i eceptiveness and of generous positive
liberality.

Peace is tbe Word of Faith.
Witlîout any ostentation or pretense th-.is word

contains the powver celestial wbich encompasses al
energies.

It is the Silenlt Centre fromn whenice flowv the
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forces of ail action.
Creationi and restoration hiave thieir source ini

this Silence.
Thle inaster-w'ill is ever ini repose.
Self-confidence is caînii and balanced.
Violent exertion caninot but defeat its end ;al

great strains tend to destruction.

Thleni Peace is forever the Word of Harinony, of
Pow'er.

This is the strong and level base -,vhichi çvill
sustain infinite structures ;-it is truly an Ever-
lasting Poundation.

Peace is the Word of the Life Spiritual, of flhc
Li fe Iiinînortal.

0 WONDERFUL SECRET 0F TrHE EARTrH

O woncierfill unuiitterable secret of the Earthi
the mioon glidingy thiroughr> the trees

The soul of miaxi slowly transforixg itself,
growing- btirstiing throughi the shieathis-thie stars
looking on!

The iiex creature boni aîxew, in travail anid ini
suifferingc,-asceningii into lieavex

Ahi ! songs andi harmonies angelic sounldingy-
ahi ! joy the inortal fraine, cau scarce sustain

EDWARD CARPIZNTItR



A L4ife of Conzcentrationi

Praperly understood, thiere is nio doubt that Canicen-
tration covers the whiole graund of success and attain-
nient.

Many seem ta thinik that Concentration is iiierely
somie tense condition of tlioughit, always associated
with repetitionis of words and affirmations of ideals.
This is a mistake. Concentration is first of al
Repose, and this ofteil requires alnîaost ail absence of
thauzglt.

We should learni ta use aur thaughts ta advantalge,
and îîot fritter themn away an subjects that are useless
and worse than useless. Trhe habit of wasting mental
energy by needless repeated surveys of somie partîcular
,graunld is a cammon onie, and shauld be droppd
Then there is the habit of continually Iaoking for
prececlenit ini ane's awn actions, or ini athers' ; this
cannot but retard pragress. And eveni if anc seeks ta
accomiplish as rnuch as same recognized great man,
the miere fact of thlus laoking outside at what another
lias doue miay dissipate anie's own energies : silice a
habit of emiulation prevents the warking of the partic-
ular inidividual farces w'hich belon- ta each persani.

Onie canniot do another's -ivark,. It is very w'ell ta
accasianally look at another's accamuplishunients, and
thus receive whiat niay be called anl inspiration, but
too xnuch time shauld liot be spent this xvay.

Falaw out the line of action that opens ont befare
yau fromn day ta day. Yan have your awn, special
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work :your Ideas are the miessengers telling you
what tlîis work is.

Iiinmediate response to these niessenigers,-ex-
peditiously, -%itlhott haste, obeyuîg the intuiitive
impulses whichi point clearly to somne patlî of action,
caunot but produce desirable resuits.

\Ve iiiust however, keep our inids off an incessant
çvatch for these resits. Prompt attention to the
Ideas, which xviii succeed eachi other, is suifficient to,
give a field of interest as weli as profit.

Our happiness depends on the miannier ini which we
look at thiîîgs. Hence, to deveiop a habit of
Concentration is inost i mportan t. The incidents of
daiiy life, whatever they may be, are not of suifficient
consequence to require that great sense of responsi-
biiity xvhichi is so coninion. This is olily dweiiing
ini the land of shadoxvs, and beixîg a slave io flic
emnotions : nan nînist recognize hiis righ t to rnastery;
thenl, andc oniy then, cloes lie begin to truiy live.

To tliis end a fev nmonments periodicai relaxatio,-
gathering up the scattered inental forces so to. speak
into centres of balaîiced reposeful actioi,-Nvill give
oie a clearer perception of his relationship xvitji the
outside world.

The outside xvorld is îîot really outside. The sense
of apartiîess, xvhichi beiongs to the îîarrow ixîtellectulal
perception, is the cause of aIl rnisery. Life is a unit :
ail tlîin-gs are forever mîe. Tue realization of onieness
cornes to ils as w'e endeavor to order ouir actions by
thec standard of Love or Unîionî.

It is îîot suifficient to, talk or tlinkii, about Tinity.
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Our actions, our deecis, are the miost potent of ail
utterances. Thiese are truly the expressions whicli
not only mnean sonething, whiicli are not oniy syxubols,
but whichi are charged with vital energy.

If we perceive a certain wveakness of any kind iii
our nature, let ns not give in to the old icleas of inhlerit-
ed tendency or natural teiiiperamneit ;-thiese and al
sucli phiases of hiabit eaui be overcomie. XVe ileed oniy
a faithiful daring to coxiquer ail our \veakniesses and
fears,-for fear is the basis of every weakniess. Ail
the meannesses between a miaii and his feiiows is the
resuit of fear,-wanit of trust iii the infinite perpetual
strength andi goodliess of Mani.

Eveni to receive wvhat one imiagines to be unkind
treatment froin another is far to be preferred to tixat
habit of fearf ni suspicion; andi iii fact w~e are
indîvîdualy better off by taking, an attitude of
indifference.

'ihere is an underlying principie iii Nature
conmpeliing conditions so to adjust themiseives thiat we
receive justice and compensation for everythxxg. If
we would recogniize this, we wouid feel prepared to
venture more into niew fields: we wouid cease to
regret over imiaginied losses or failures, knowing tliat
iii somne way every circumistance xvas for us and ixot
against us.- This would mnean sucli an expansion of
o ur being that we would be capable of expressing iii
a greater measure, the forces of Life.

Nature is ever seeking mnen -,illingo thius to express
hier wonderful powers. So by miereiy making
ourselves receptive, w-,,e attract ail that is necessary
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for our expanded existence.
We have so long looked upon Life as governed by

opposing forces that at. first it is difficuit, to think
otherivise. But the force thiat miles the sun and stars
governis even the minute affairs of our daily-life.
And as Life througliout the universe is inseparably
attachied and one ini its very nature, our actions,
large and small, have a wvide bearing outside our
inmmediate environnment, and again ail outside forces
hiave a bearing on our actions. 111 this way it is
clearly seen wThat a large influence we inay inipart by
our deeds, and also wvhat a large influence we rnay
receive throtugh thlen. It is by our actions day by
day, that our life is sustained; and by themn we are
enabled to grow.

Our synirnetrical growth cornes by our well-
rounded, balanced, concentrated action ; by living the
life of our ideals; by dealing- w'ith otiiers according
to the promptings of the real Self whvichl is ever
whispering to us of the indissoluble unity of the
race, and that one's life is wrapped ini ail lives.

As individuals, we have our particular work or
tasks; these wvili open up inany features of interest as
we calinly concentrate our attention on thein, and as
we live and grow ini the recognition of the unity of
life. And we shall then receive again and again a
conscious impetus frorn invisible forces wvhichi will
give us iiot oilly encouragement but live energ , to
go allead and win,-bothi for our personal welfare,
'andl for hunianity's collective 0good.



Growvth anid Developinent

Von mili ail notice the eniargenient and ail-round
improvement in this montli's JOURDZAL. There %vill
be stili more changes of varions kinds iii the future-
always for the bettcr,--for this journal must express
even iii its appearance its teachings of Glrowth and
Developmlent.

As iny readers know, I ain tied to no particular
sehool of thoughit ; though I recognize an element of
value iii each one. Unfoidmient of thougylit, of life,
is the keynote of this Journal, and its pages are fromi
mionth to mionth filled with wxords suggYestive and
impressive, which point the way to progyress and
unfoldmient.

In spite of ail the hysterical cries from the religion-
ist and scientist aicailist the new Ideas -%hlich are
opening ont lu mien's minds, and finding a voice in
large numnbers of periodicals and books,-this New
TIouglit nst live and grow. If there is anything
that deserves to live, snreiy a place of importance
and even precedeuce must be given to that expanding
Consciousness lu mian wuhich is showing Min the -%vay
to mnastery.

$ureiy the wonderfnl miessage which informns mani
of somnethingy beiongilig to his real Nature, disciosing.
to hlm lon.g-hidden powers, mnust be wvo; thy of
attention. While it is truc enouglih that connected
with the *New Thlouglit are ail manner of fakes and
humibugcs ,-niew adaptations of oid superstitions,-
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stili that is iiot sufficienit reasoni to overlook or ignore
the rational alid upliftinig teaciugs -,vlichi stand ont
above ail the coatiing of rubbîshi here and there
displayecl.

Mental Science or the New Thouglit (or whatever
else one chooses to terni the inovenient) lias giveni to
its followers a niew iixupetus iii life. It lias given
miari tue kliowledge of the infiinite powers beloligiing
to his mental or spiritual niature,-beloingii to bis
thouglits, his desires, his wvi1l. It lias takeni aw'vay
the shirond of ignorant past teachiligs whichi were
forever f alsely asserting man's iniconipetence; anid
thus freed iii iiiid, lie lias becolie capable of usiiug
the forces of Ilis beiing to woniderfnl advantage.

It iay seenii a simple thing that tliese niew
doctrines of iluan's snpreliiacy hiave wrough,.t. It may
be declared that tiiere is nothing, iiew ili tlîeir
teacliings. Aiid we caii admit ail this: but the mmiid
of iiiaii lias been obscured witli the "f aitlî of lus
fathers,' andl the curtaiii slintting ont the Liglit of
Day lias onîly been lifted tlîrouglî the teaclîings of
niioderli adivancedi thilikers.

Thiat tlîonsanids hiave been Ilealed, enicouraged,
raised ont of poverty. tlieir iuids and bodies
streligtlîeiîed, their Nvlîole beilig uplifted, by the
teachiîîgs of Mental Science, no one cauu deny. Sucli
fruits as these show how very practical is this
phulosoplîy of Idealisni.

A certain amouilt of ridicule -wlîiclî tue New
Tiionglit lias received lias nlot beeîî. altogrether
unideservcd, however. Tliere are nmaîy wlîo some-
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wvhat over-enthused wvit1i the successf tl resuits
broxiglit about through Mental Science, that over-
lookiig the Law of Growth, have uiireasoiiably
expected ininediate and illiraculous changes of
conditions, and have xvith bigoted persistence closed
their eyes to niost ratiolial and natural means.

For instance, taking as a base for ail their actions,
the thoughit of Mid as suprerne master, these
enthiusiasts have carried this idea to sornetirnes a
ridiculous degree. Ili inatters of health, they have
irnagined that to repeat over and over sone ideals or
affirmations wvas sufficienit to cure al ilis ; xvhen,
while faithful affirmnations are truly valuable, it is
equally necessary tliat xve uise certain inaterial aids,
such as fresh. air, reasonlable exercise, temperance
and frugality iii diet, and other ratior.al nieasures.

This journal hias always stood for entire Freedorn,
and againi and again bias disclairned any bondage to
any particular school of thoughit.

I amn not placing myseif against any inidividual or
any society, neither arn I echoing any other's teach-
ings. Frorn nionth to nionth I write down certain
suggestions, the offspring of iny experiences, and
these are priuited iii the JOURN AL, to help others.

Trhis Journal is filled with the strongest livest
thouglit of this age. Every word is carefully wveighied
and balanced before it goes to press, and thus every
w'ord is here for a purpose. This pturpose is to, arouse
the latent life-energies in the reacler, to expand into
the realmis of action the forces -xvhich are withili, to
give that Self-knowledge w'hich is power.
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The object of this jouriial is to unfol i maxi, not ini
auv ''mystical'' sense, but in a purely natural way.
The pow'er of desire, of the wvill, of ri.glit thinking, of
riglit living, are here xîot rnerely theoretically taught,
but by close persoiial or inspirâ~tional messages
flashied across mnau's Consciousness, thus impelling
his energies into Action.

I amn stili giving the two volumes of Essays, free
to every subscriber for this journal at $î .oo a year.
And if yon w~ill send mie four or more subseriptions
at 5o cents each (haif -price) I will send the JOURNAL,

to each for a year, and copies of both books of Essays
to each, also.

The Essays are Twelve ini 12nber, namiiely:
i. IDEALISM. 2. TH.E HEART 0F THE

UNI VESE. 3. A NEW W0RLD. 4. THE
BIRTH 0F C0NSCI0USNESS* 5. THE CRYS-
TAL SOUIL. 6. THE DETERMINED XVILL.
7. OUR IMMORTAL FUTURE. 8. THE
TIEMPLE 0F DELIGHTS. 9. THE GREAr
C0NQUEST. io. BEAUTV, THE IMAGE 0F
HARM0NY. i i. THE MATURATION 0F
TH0UGHT. 12. THE CENTRE.

These 'rwelve Essays are înost valuable lessons in
the Law of Being or Mental Science, and constitute
one of the strongest, clearest, and most complete
courses of Instruction in the New Thouglit. They
are indeed Healng,- Vitalizing,,- Enlightening!

The first volume also contains, a photo of rnyself.
Re-member, that althoughi I have enlarged and

improved this Journal, the old offer still stands: the
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JOURMAL for one year and the TWTELVE EssAYs-all for
One Dollar; or if four or more subseriptions-ýý are sent
iii at one timie, the JOURNAL for one year andi the
TWvELVn EssAYs-all for Fifty Cents.

This is really a rnost extraordinary offer. Will
you sec your friends about it? And if you would
like sonie free saiples of this journal to give away,
let mie know how niany you can dispose of.

FREDERIC W. BURRY,

799 Euclid Ave., Toronto, Canada.

THe RADIANT CENTRE is receiving a wvell-deserved

great reception. Its artistie dress first attracts the
attention ; and its brilliant but trnly profounid articles
by Mrs. Kate Atkiiisonl Boehme nlot onily attract but
hold and arouse the attention for practical thought.
THE RADIANT CENTRE wvill appeal to those who are
seeking literature suited for the rounded man,-
spiiitual and mental food; it is thus a periodical of
real Self-culture. $î .oo a year ; samiple free.

Address, 2016 0 St., N. W. Washington, D. C.

ITHE INTERPRETER Issued Monthly
in the Divine

Single numbers lOc. year.
Subscription $1.0O REV. GEORGE CHAUN I

101MASONIC TEMPLE, E ITR
101CHICAGO, ILL. 1



Instruction and l2reatmnents

arn giviiig absent mental treatrnents for Healthi
and Success, anîd Instruction by Correspoiûdence iii
Mental Science. My letters enîbrace sugg estions on
healtlî and self-culture, advice on business matters
and the wvay to success, instructions in Concentration,
and a complete educative talk on the varions phases
of Mental Scienîce. I do ail 1 can to place nîyv students
right on their feet, so that they xuay be sectire and no
longer weak and niegative.

I reply to any questions that may be senit me fromn
the Student.

Trhis is ail inidividuai attention, and my method
enables nie to keep iii the very closest touch with iny
Patienîts and Students,-whichi is the main thiiiig.

Trhose who have availed theniselves of this ios.t
complete course of training are wvritiiig me ail the
time about their great progress aud generai uplif t-
nient.

Here are extracts from a fewv letters
"I feel like another personi."
"I wrouldn' t part with the treatnients anid iiistruc-

tion for niany tixues the cost."
"In spite of the miost outrageous weather, tny

throat feels better."
"Vour letter is a marvel."
"I had no idea of gaining so much."
Trhese letters are sufficient testimony to the -value

of my treatments and. instruction.
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If yon should desire iny assistaniice iii any way,
w~rite for fturLher particulars.

Address, Frederie W. Burry,
799 Euclid Ave., Toronto, Canada.

DIVINE LIOJIT is a newv and original doctrine.
Ail canl be liealed through our rnethod Of ILMN
ATING healing, whichi is different from ail others.
Hundreds have realized pure healthi tliroughi ouir
treatments.

We give treatiments for the relief of ail kinds of
afflictions, difficulties and poverty. Saniple copy of
our Journal, "The Illuiniator" sent free to any
address. Ili writing if yon wvant a reply enclose
stamp. Address, SCIIOOL of "ýLIGIIT," Ava, Illinois.

TIRYiTHE BEST 9 ..
Ilealing Byj Divine Science

MRS. HE-NIETI-TA GARRISON
Wl?! heal at a distance and give personal
letters of 1instruction.

Circulars and Ternis on application.

Address, Mrs. Ilenrietta Garrison
Kini bail House

Atlanta Ga.
N. B. Trial Treataients for one nionth for llealth and

Success, $1.00

Wlien answering- ads, mention Fred Bturry's Journal.
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TH1E CHRIST of the RED PLANET
BY ELEANOR KIRK

Author of " Influenlce of the ZoQdiac upofl Hurnan Life"
A story of a jourliey to Mars, and the Revelationis

of a Visitor froini that plaiiet to the Earth.
>Phis 'narrative proves the uniity of spirit, tlue

intercommunion of worlds, anid adds valuable testi-
rnony to the doctrine of Reincarnation. Price $i .00.

1--LEAN-OR KIRK, Anthor and Publisher,
696 GREENE AVE., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

YOUIMEMORY Is YOUR
S UCCBSS

Its -w'onders are infinite. Its unifoldiinent is your
paradise regained; and nuy Soul power developer wvil1
bringo you in direct connection with Nirvana.

nE0ffects sure and axnazingly wonderful. Endless
possibilities w~il1 1,e unveiled by ny systein.

Oiie rnontli's treatinent for unfoldinent -with each
systei ; 25C. and stanip.

ANMIE IMMER D. M.
435 COuINVILLE vu, EAST ST. Louis, IL.L.

M7ka~gnetie Healing
Success iii life cau only be obtained throughi influ-

eiice. For ioc. silver I xvili senid you by return muail
post paid a course of lessons on this subject that lias
no equal. With the aid of this course you will be
able to inake sorne of the niost wonderful cures. Vou
xviii be able to cure auy disease that rnay corne in your
reachi. Send at once for oniy a liiited nuinber of
these courses w-iii be sold at this very low price.

PROF. R. M. KNIPPLE, DEPT. B3-3 IMCCOOK, NEB.
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Wash And Be Clean

The

The Wonderful
Remedial Agent
Great health promoting and long-

ev'ity inducing treatmnent.
USED AND IýNDORS1-,D BY

Statesmen, Warriors, Theologians,
Metaphysicia ns, Litera/w-es, Lawyers.
Thespians, Politicians, and a host of
others in ail wa/ks of/4/e who pos-
s'ess sufficient mental acurnen to ap-
preciate a good thing.

Write tc-day, doii't delay. And INviil mail you
a sixteen page pamphlet tellixxg you ail about it.

W. B. MOYLE

11.7-119r West Ohio st.; Alleghleny,
Pa. U. S.A.
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D DATE and Iîour of birth to ASTROL-
FASeditor (astrological journal), 172

n1 St.. Boston, Mass. , for free saniple copy,
genleral forcast, fortunate days, &c.

Hielen Pearce
ZACUER AND PRACTITIONER
and Mental Science, which is the Practical
il of Spiritual and Mental Growth, and also
asis of Genuin&- Progress. Particulars as to
or lessons wvill be furnishied on application.
.t vibration carried to, any distance. Pro-
ealth, Harxnony, Happiness and Success iii
akings.

1816 Jefferson Place,
N. WV. Waslhington, D. C.

ours, 9 a. in. to i p. m.

81111g by the Spirit Influence
of the Lawv of Truth

ly successful in giving absent treatuient
ance 15 no barrier to the influence of

ess, FLoirE.Ne C. GILBERT,
son St., (East Sie), Neiv York. N. Y.

ThéiSymzpho.n.y of Life
a new work ; counprising a iiuniber of H{enry
iost powerf nI Essays. They contain living
ns, which cannot fail to arouse the reader.
one handsoine volume of 300 pages. $1 .25.
der of F. W. BURRV,

799 Euclid Ave., Toronto, Canada.
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111E FREE MAN'k.
A nîionthly mnagazine. Per year ini the United

States and Canada S'i.oo. In other coun tries ini the .

postal unlionl $1 .25 per year; sigle- copies i0 cents.
Special Offer to new~ subseribers only :For -5c.

sýilver, or for 30 onie cent stamps, I will send THEý
FREE MAN three months together with a copy each
of my io, cent pamphlets, BUSINESS SUCCEZSS
THROUGH- ME NTAL ATTRACTION; and SE X-
UAL LAW AND THE PHILOSOPHY 0F PER-
FECT HEALTH, whichi contains eighit chapters of
practical information for ail whio are ini search of
hiea.lth and a practîcal jkniowl%,edge of howv it is to be
attained aud retained.

CHAS. W. CL~OSE) F. B. J., Publishier,
126 l3irch St., Bangcor, Maline.

The Radiant Cenitre&,.oe-
Editor, KATE ÀTKINSON noxExDîxE.

A newx nxonthly journal of Advanced 'Phoughit,
whose central purpose is to prove that mnan possesses
a divine and radiant centre of lighit anxd happixxess,
and point the way to it's discovery.

Price $î .oo a year. Foreign subseriptions 5 shlill-
ings. Send for sample copy.

Vhe Attaininent of Hapi)iiness
SEVEN ESSAVS by Rate Atkinson Boehme. 4

Price.Si .oo. Address.2o16 OSt., N.W. Wa.siitoii,
D. C.



in. thiS JOURNAL

$1000o An Inch
$.oo APage...

A Profitable Inivestnenit

If yoti would do a good business, yoti
must advertise. Small ads are ail tigit;
but for large resuits, there is no doubt that
a whole page advert is 'E 'MING.

Trhere is more business doue in these d'ays,
through the mail than in any other way.
You will have a good share of this business
if you will only bring yourself before the
public"s attention.

1I1is journal goes before a reading, a think-
ing, class of people.

Vour ads are made bold and striking with
our niew type and the compact form of
the pages.

People always preserve a magazine like
tliis, which is ;an immense advantage to.
aclvertisers.

Thlis journal now goes ail over the world,
and is growing rapidly in ever-y way.

Address, F. W. B3IRRY,
799 ~ULI1D AVE.

TORO NTO, CANADA.



SeliF Tre atm e'nt
By HELEN WILMANS

Thiis-litVIe book is, just what its name implies. jt
is -extremely practical and comprehensive. Ail who
desire to heal t.hemselves and find- their own- centers of
vibration should send» ioc. for titis littie 22 Page
pamphleýt. Remenxbsr, -it givesvery plain, explicit
direction$ for .. elf treatiÈent by Mental Science

mehd.PRICE, 1Oc.
S Rules his stars-;when .heTWhe_ Wlisev.in learns how.

"iAstrol*ogy Mgde -Easy"
teachls you. It isa5-page, double-column book,
conple i iself. By its. aid, you can read the

c-haracteýr of. ygimself and friends wi*th ease and
eul.rac. PRICE ilUec.

rwlEgMEAIMANDm CLAIRVOYANCIE

by some of the most fainous operators, in the world.

sPEC!AL. 1 wvill send the abov*e Three books-at one
tiine to one address for only 25c;, and also include a
samplecopy of -The Naùtilùs, a.journal of Health and
S8uccess, .and circulars of tire-latest and' best Meta-

physcalboos, which are sure -to intereat you. AUl
for ùaly 25cir -WI1JjMETOWNE j


